WELCOME

DPhil Students 2019

“A centre of excellence for clinical and basic science”
AGENDA

• 9:20 am - Welcome to NDM for DPhil Students
  - Professor Richard Cornall ~ NDM Head of Department

• 9:30 am - Introduction to the NDM for DPhil Students
  - Professor Robert Gilbert ~ Director of Graduate Studies

• 9:45 am - Introduction to Graduate Studies Committee and administrative staff
  - Professor Julian Knight ~ Deputy Director of Graduate Studies

• 10:00 am - Student talk
  - Jack Kelly ~ DPhil year 3

• 10:10 am - Student talk
  - Belinda Ameyaw ~ DPhil year 2

• 10:20 am - Introduction to the Bodleian Health Care
  - Ellie Harris ~ Knowledge Centre Manager and Outreach Librarian
NUFFIELD DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE

• One of the 16 departments in the Medical Sciences Division
• 160 Principal Investigators in 11 countries.
• In Oxford, 11 buildings/centres/institutes.
• Students in Oxford and overseas: diverse, international and excellent.
• Support for you: in the NDM, from the Division, in colleges, and from the university (e.g. Counselling Service).
• Committed to equality, diversity and inclusion in science.
STUDENT PROGRESSION

Research student supervision:
• 2 or more supervisors
• In addition, a 2-member thesis committee

Student representation:
• Graduate Student Committee

Graduate progression:
• During year 1, thesis committee meets with supervisors present
• Training Needs Analysis forms
• Term 4: Transfer from PRS to DPhil status
• Term 9: Confirmation of DPhil status
• GSR reporting – and colleges

Guidance and information including training and skills opportunities
http://www.ndm.ox.ac.uk/graduate-studies.

Key contacts:
Directors of Graduate Studies, Graduate Studies Manager and Business Manager. graduate.studies@ndm.ox.ac.uk.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Professor Robert Gilbert</td>
<td>Director of Graduate Studies</td>
<td>WCHG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Proochista Ariana</td>
<td>Course Director - MSc International Health</td>
<td>WCHG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor Philippa Matthews</td>
<td>Experimental Medicine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor Sarah De Val</td>
<td>Ludwig Institute</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor Julian Knight</td>
<td>Deputy Director of Graduate Studies</td>
<td>WCHG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor Brian Angus</td>
<td>Tropical Medicine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor Ellie (Eleanor)</td>
<td>Experimental Medicine (RMU/TGU)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor Tao Dong</td>
<td>CAMS-Oxford/ WIMM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GRADUATE STUDIES COMMITTEE

Professor Panagis Filippakopoulos
Structural Genomics Consortium
SGC

Professor Jonathan Grimes
STRUBI

Professor Arturo Reyes-Sandoval
NDM Mexico

Professor Teresa Lambe
The Jenner Institute

Professor Sarah Rowland-Jones
TDI

Mr. Darren Nash
Associate Head of Department
Academic Support & Finance

Verity Nevin
NDM Business Manager

Lettitia Derrington
Graduate Studies Manager

“A centre of excellence for clinical and basic science”
STUDENT INFORMATION

NDM Student Hub

Announcements
- Seminar in Practical and Medical Ethics HT'19 by Letitia Demington
  16/9/2019
- Research facilities database @ Oxford by Letitia Demington
  13/4/2019
- Policy engagement opportunity: biology and health briefings by Letitia Demington
  11/2/2019
- Nuffield Course on Biomedical Sciences by Sarah Laskey
  11/2/2019
- NDM Seminars taking place in the next 4 weeks (16/09/2019 to 13/10/2019) by Letitia Demington
  13/10/2019
- The Richard-Edwards Society: Restorative Medicine Conference by Letitia Demington
  9/10/2019
- Research events on DTD Road Campus by Letitia Demington
  16/4/2019
- Source available at EUH Spatial Analysis Training Day by Sarah Laskey
  13/3/2019
- M19 MSc Skills Training courses are open for booking by Letitia Demington
  11/2/2019

Quick links

Essential information
- 2018-19 Form Resources
  2018-19 Handbook coming soon
- NDM Graduate Student Web Pages
- Medical Sciences Graduate School
 Williams site containing everything that you need to know about your DPhe including examiners, forms and how to guide.
- GSO forms in NDM
  Flow chart showing approvals process for GSO forms at NDM

Support
- Support for researchers
  Overview of the huge range of support for research staff ranging from help finding funding to career advice, guidance for new principal investigators.
- Career Development Resources
  Resources available whatever your stage of progression as a researcher to identify and develop your individual skills and meet demands
Welcome
KEEP CALM AND PhD ON
POTENTIAL HURDLES

- Change in research topic
- Change of supervisors
- Family and personal challenges
- Dealing with expectations versus reality
Ambition

Win Nobel Prize
Revolutionize your field
Get a job at a top University
Get a job
Attend that Conference in PoDunk, MN
Hope they have Pepperoni Pizza

1st Year  2nd Year  3rd Year  4th Year  5th Year
WHERE TO GET SUPPORT

- Graduate Supervision Report (GSR)
  - Director of studies
  - Supervisors
  - Academic mentors

- Other Dphil students

- College counsellors

- Lab colleagues

- But MAKE SURE YOU SPEAK TO SOMEONE!
Welcome to Oxford

NDM Breakfast 2019: Student Induction
Libraries
Online access

SSO, OWL, Eduroam, Bodleian WiFi
Finding books & articles

http://solo.bodleian.ox.ac.uk
Find into your account with your Single Sign On to reserve books, renew loans, see fines etc.

Find print copy in a library or closed stack (stored offsite but can be ordered to library reading room)

Access online version (requires single sign on if accessing remotely)

E-Legal Deposit online version (restrictions on downloading & printing)

Finding books, journals etc on SOLO

http://solo.bodleian.ox.ac.uk
Study skills & outreach support

Searching, writing, systematic reviews, reference management...
Introduction to EndNote
Introduction to Mendeley
Introduction to Literature
Searching for DPhils
Introduction to systematic
reviews & evidence
synthesis
Introduction to Research
Data Management
Research impact - citation
analysis tools
Other stuff

Printing, Copying & Scanning Service
https://www.bodleian.ox.ac.uk/using/copy/pcas

Open Access
http://openaccess.ac.uk

Research Data Management
http://researchdata.ox.ac.uk
Support for readers with disabilities

Support for Readers with Disabilities:
http://libguides.bodleian.ox.ac.uk/disabled-readers
Finding books, journals, articles

• SOLO http://solo.bodleian.ox.ac.uk

Oxford LibGuides

• Oxford - Getting Started: http://libguides.bodleian.ox.ac.uk/home/basics
• Medical Sciences: Research Resources: http://libguides.bodleian.ox.ac.uk/medsci/home
• Citing & Managing your References: https://libguides.bodleian.ox.ac.uk/reference-management/introSupporting
• Support for Readers with Disabilities: http://libguides.bodleian.ox.ac.uk/disabled-readers

Contact me

• E-mail Eli Harriss eli.harriss@bodleian.ox.ac.uk or call 01865 289383
Questions?